
 



 

Trail Info – Little Walnut / Gomez Peak System, Day Use ONLY 

updated April 2011 
 

Angel Loop (Trl # 717) - relatively few elevation changes, classed as a moderate hike, 1.5 miles total 

length, popular for both hikers & bicycle riders, western portion of the loop can be hot (unshaded) in 

summer  

 

Piñon Loop (Trl # 711) - open/lightly wooded, classed as easy, 1.5 miles total, popular for both hikers 

& bicycle riders  

 

Gomez Peak (Trl # 71) - very steep, strenuous, great views at top, 1 mile total, mostly popular with 

hikers (few bicycle riders attempt)  

 

Dragon Trail (# 718) - very steep, strenuous/rocky/hot, 1.75 miles ONE WAY (not a loop trail), not 

heavily used trail, connections from post #4 to post # 7  

 

Picnic Loop (Trl # 714) -  moderate, mostly shaded, 2.5 miles total, 2 moderately steep areas, possible 

wildlife sightings, popular for both hikers & bicycle riders, best trailhead is to start from the cul-de-sac 

at the end of the picnic grounds  

 

Wagon Wheel Loop (# 700) open, sandy, moderate hike, 2 mile loop, popular for both hikers & 

bicycle riders, possible wildlife sightings, access to nearby subdivision 

 

Mountain Loop (# 710) - strenuous, steep/rocky, moderate shade, only access to 80-Mtn Trail, mostly 

popular with hikers (few bicycle riders attempt)  

 

CDT Access (# 712) - (use post #11 to access) - open, moderate shade, easy hike, possible wildlife 

sightings, popular for both hikers & bicycle riders, CDT marker shows where Trl 712 accesses the 

Continental Divide Trail  

 

80 Mountain Trail - 1/2 mile (not a loop) ONE WAY, steep, rocky, hot, peak has great views, 

possible wildlife sightings, not heavily used by hikers, no connecting trail from peak  

 

Note:  There are numerous “non-system trails” (user-created that are not maintained by the Forest Service) in 

the Gomez Peak / Little Walnut area. The majority of these trails are located within the central portions of the 

Picnic Loop and Piñon Loop. 
 

Gate Schedule   
Little Walnut/Gomez Peak Day Use Area 

 
Opens 

 
Closes 

January 1st until last day of February (winter schedule) 9:00 am 4:00 pm 

March 1st through March 31st 9:00 am 6:00 pm 

April 1st through Friday before Memorial Day 8:00 am 7:00 pm 

Saturday before Memorial Day through 2nd Friday in August (summer schedule) 8:00 am 8:00 pm 

2nd Saturday in August through September 30th  8:00 am 7:00 pm 

October 1st through October 31st  9:00 am 6:00 pm 

November 1st through December 31st (winter schedule) 9:00 am 4:00 pm 

 


